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MAN OFFERS Freckles --and His Friends By Blosser
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a
STOCKHOLM, 0. t 2, un Lon-

don, Oct. J, 1 :M t, m. Sneilioli-newspaper-

e.prci indignntion nt
the attack by a Herman tinned ttuwlor
on the Swedish subimuiiio llviiloii off
Yhtiul yostcwlnv. tthuiiKli it wljs
said the submarine wan mistaken by
the (krmtui for llritinh craft,
Swedish neuMmpor-- Mutu llitit thu
wenther wn Hour and that the ves-

sel's JInjr was easily tlKtiimtiUhublo.
It is said the subnuuiiio wn? in Swed-
ish waters when attacked.

Details leecived today statu tliat
the German trawler tired several
shots and then hoisted n signal of
inquiry as to the identity of the e.

On leninint: of this error,
the Gurgians sent ottieers to make an
iiHloX.v and io assiitanee that

would be made willingly.

JUSTICE H. D. CROW

0LYM1MA, Wmdi., Oct. .Ins-lic- e

Herman I). Crow of the htate su-

preme com I died early today of can-

cer, nftcr a lotnj illncurf. Mr. Crow
and their son, Denton M. Crow of
California, were at the bedside.

Judge Ciow, whose homo. was in
Spokniie, was horn at Dclawaie, 0.,
Apiil l.r, 1S"1 ; ieceied a degree from
Ohio Wcideynn university and was
admitted to the bar at Uibua, 0.,
where he practiced his profession ten
yearn. He dwelt for four yens at
Wiuliehl, Kan., and lemoved to Spo-

kane in 1 811(1. He was a member of
the Washington state senate two
tonus an I had been piosidentinl
elector and logout of Washington
State college. Ho was appointed to
the supreme bench and twice elected
to terms thereon.

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

Mr. Doughcrt, representing the j

Raleigh Medical company, was ,

thiough those-- pnrtB Tuesday.
Apple picking In this district. will

bo' finished by tho cud ot the week.
While, the eroji Is not so lurgo as com-

mon the quality Is very good and
from present Indications tho prlco
will be bettor than usual.

Mr. and Mrs. it. C. Washburn, ac-

companied by Mrs. Washburn's
mother, Mm. Jonos ot Portland, loft
for tho exposition last Saturday.

Tho IJyrtun brothers aro In tho
Kvnns crook district In soarch of tho
long "prongors."

Mr. Phloater of Medford, who
makes a specialty of building firo
places, was out this way Saturday
looking for work In his line.

Tho Tablo Rock Improvement As-

sociation will hold a mooting Fildny
night when much Important business
will bo transacted.

Itoduoy OIspii has accepted a posi-

tion at tho Hoot orchard and (iionn
May will suporlutoud tho orchard
work on the Carlton rnnoh.

It IC. Nonlon, Miss Francos Aiken
and Miss Mao Nonlon have returned
from a visit to tho Panama eposl-Ho- n

and repoit a most enjoyable time
and trip wmth taking.

Lawrence Wado preachod n very
interesting sermon at thu school
house litht Sunday ovenini and will
pi each again na&t Sunday evening nt
7:30. His text will bo "Tho Signs
of the Coming of Christ."

Agate and some of tho nearby dis-

tricts wlU hold a school rall one day
not wook.

It. A. Itiusol, who passod away last
Filday at the home of his son-in-la-

Mr. Illtzlor near Medford. roslded In

this neighborhood for several years
where he had many friends who wore
pained to hoar of hts deiulso.

Klmor Lestor Is spending a few
weeks vacation visiting relatives in
Idaho.

John Peterson, who Is associated
with throo other, men In what Is
known as the Sams Valley Shlnglo
company, was calling on friends in
this vicinity last Saturday. Ho re-

ports that cver thing is running fine
and they aro turning out n flue qual-
ity of shingles.

Mrs. neorge Campbell of Nova
Scotia, who Is making a tour ot tho
United States, Is spending n few
weeks with her sister, Mrs. J. II.
Lydlard at this place.

Mossrs. Qulgley and Reynold ot
.Mcdford aro constructing a modern
bungalow for Harry Nonlon which
when completed will cost in tho
neighborhood of $1,500.

Ed UIbdoI and wife of McDowel,
Cal nindo a short visit with old-tim- e

friends in this vicinity last
Monday.

MM
Tho big danco that ovcryono has

been waiting for is next Saturday
night. October 23. There will be a
'suppor served in tho new dining
room and a sevon-pinc- o orchestra has
been secured from Jacksonville, so
everyone come as n big ttnio Is in
stoio for them.

A ntno-poui- boy caiua to tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer and a
ton-poun- d son to Mr. and Mrs, Knblen
and an eight-poun- d boy to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hoad.

Allro and Kvorct ninghnhi ot
Thompson crook are attending school
here. Itny Ilarron of Missouri Plat
Is also going to school nt Applognto.

John I'ornoll mado a buslnos trip
to Medford Satin day

Helen Moe spent tho weok-en- d nt
her home, returning Sunday to Con-

tra! Point.
Hiram Honson mndo a trip to

(rants Pass Inst week.
James nnd I.ouls Itlco and Crank

lloono spent the week at Itucli,
Choslor Kubll nnd Kwrott Miller

returned from Hipiavv Lake with sev-

enty bond of entile.
Ilnftl Ilnrrou Is going to stay at

John Matnojs and go to school at
Kuril.

Kiln Woolridgo spent Sunday at
O'iirieus.

John Diinnlngton was out in the
Applognto vallo buying cattle. Con.
KohlluiKon, another cattle bujer from
Iloioburg, was nlso at tho Applegate.

Tho Applegate school bo)s aro go-ip- g

to play basket ball with Phoenix
ucM Friday night and watch us!

l.ando nnd Gladys Itoso, Kva Crubb
and Joslo Wright motorod to Grunts
Pass last Sunday.

Tho community girls plnod a gaino
of basket ball with the school girls
and won with tho store of 7 to 8.

Honry I'ornoll and wife of Grants
Pass motored to Pernolls Sunday.

Don't forget that danco at the so- -

f i r.i K"l-r- f

ot If l -- tront; ift

"SINS OF THE PARENTS"
AT STAR THEATER TODAY
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cialist hall and the basket ball gamo
Friday night.

Tho traveling library Is at thu
school hoiiBo and free for any.

BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES

Mr. nnd Mrs. Conley and children
from Lookout, California, wcro hero
visiting her parents, Air. mid Mrs.
Heak. Thoy loft for Kaglo Point
Tuesday.

Mrs. Illley, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. J. Cadzow, left
for Now York Tuesday.

Mr. Heak and family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ocorgo Smith nnd baby left for Cal-

ifornia this week.
Miss Lottie "Vetera Is back from

ICagle Point. Her hand In doing nice-

ly.
Herbert Walker and Charles Stow-a- rt

have moved dowu to Dupray'a
camp where thoy Intend to work this
winter.

Miss Ettn Stewart and Mrs. Pnrk-e- r
wont up to Parker's much tho first

of tho week. They took supplies for
several men who aro hunting up
thero.

U. Wheeler and II. K. Murphy wont
to Medford on business Saturday.
They returned tho same day.

Mr. Howard passed through Uutto
Falls Tuesday on his way to tho val-

ley.

INTKItUIUlAN AUTO CAIl CO.
Time Table

Leave Medford dally ezcopt Sun-
day for Asbinnd, Talent and Phoenix
nt 8 a. m., 1:1G, 3.a0 nnd G:15 and
10:15 p. m. (Saturday at 11:15 p.
m.) Sunday lenvo at 8:00 and 11:00
a. m., 1:00, 5:00 nnd 9:3c p. m.

Lenvo Ashland daily except Sunday
at 3:00 a. in., 12:50, 3:39, 4:30 and
7:00 p. m. and Sunday at 10:00 a.
m 12 noon, 4:00, G nnd 10:30 p. m.

COURTHOUSENEWS

Reported by Jackson County At-
tract Co., Sixth and Fir Bti.

Circuit
A H Miller vh. C. A. McArthur,

et n!., amended complaint.
G. K. (into vs. Geo. Holmes, writ

of attachment.
Hert It. Greer vs. Jackson county,

demurrer.
H. II. Holms vs. P. I), and It. S.

Hlnckden, null to foreclose chattel
mortgage.

I'rolxitu
Kttlntn or Matthew S. Thompson,

inventory, appialuoment.

Heal IMato Tniiisfj'r
Oscar II Homier to Klin K.

CJIne, land in . 1 1 UO

George Truschel et iu to Mln- -
nln L. Henderson, pt. 22- -

IF HI IS TURNING

E TEA

Don't look oldl Try Grandmother's ,

recipe to darken and beautify
faded, lifeless hair. I

That lxaiitiful, een shade of dark,
gltutay hnlr can only li had by browing
a mixUiro of Sago Tea and Sulphur. ,
Your hair is jour charm. It makes or I

rears Die fac. When it fulcs, turns !

gray, streaked and loots dry, wispy and j

scragly, just an application or two of
Sae and Sulphur enhances Its appear-- ,
ui.t a huniJrddfold.

lXin't lother to --rpa-c the tonioj you
i rjin get from any drug jttore a CO cent
I UUlo of "Wyotli's Sage and Sulphur ,

I Hair Itempdy," ready to uf. This con '

' always be dejenled upon to bring back '

the natural color, tbicluit and lustre ,

I of your hir and reianie ilanilrufT, stop
soi'p itolung anl falling bair.

, 1 erylody utM "Wjeth's" Sage and
Sulphur booause it darkens o naturally
ana c nlv that nolixiy ran tell It bin
been a filled You iuily dim pen a
srnge or hoft hr't'h with it and draw ,

this tbrough lie ha', 'Mn one sthall
strand at a tinm, by wo. . 11m gray
balr oaa dMapMarwL and after liitfi--r '

appiieation H Iimuhm lojMttfully dark
and Apprs glnmj, luttrotM and idHQ- -

daHt. i

35-4- 10.00
II. A. lllssell vs. Huby L. HHk-l- er

et vlr, lot to blk 1 Itoso
l'aikudd Mcdrord 10.00

11. C. Stoddard ot u' to G. II.
West et ux, lot 29 Knglu
Heights Fruit Farms add... . 10.00

ANAEMIC PEOPLE
Need .'More Iron in the 1Umm1

If you nro nn'ncmlc, j on need nioro
Iron in jour blood, mid tho tell-tnl- o

Bjniptonis are a pale face,- - color-
less lips, ashen finger nails, poor
circulation, and short bicath, nnd
moio serious diseases aro easily con-

tracted when in this condition.
Mr. W. II. Hodges, or Kansas City,

Mo., says: "I suffered from tho ef-

fects ot bad blood, wan run-dow-

dizzy, hail headaches, and did not
fool like working. I had tried Ueef
Iron and Wlno without any help.
After tnklng Vinol four days I no-

ticed an Improvement nnd Is contin-
ued uso built up my blood and my
bud feelings disappeared like magic."

Tho bad offects of poor, dovltalizod
blood cannot bo overestimated, nnd
it Is tho peptonnto of Iron nnd tho
true cod liver extracts contained In
Vlnol, togethor With beet poptone,
that enriches tho'bluod, Improves tho
circulation nndin this natural mnn-n- or

builds up health and strength.
Try it on our guarantee. For salo
ut Medford Pharmac

DRINK MORE WATER

IF

Eat leu meat and take Salts for Back
ache or Bladder trouble

Neutralizes acids.

Urio acid In meat excites tho kidneys,
thoy become overworked; pot sluggish,
ncbo, and feel like lumps of lead. The
urlno becomes cloudy j tlio bladder Is irri-
tated, and you may bo obliged to seek re-

lief two or tb r re times during the night.
When tlio kidneys clog you must help
them flush oiT the body's urinous waste
or you'll bo a real sick person shortly.
At first you feci a dull misery in tho kid
ney region, you suffer from biirknclie,
sick beadnchc, dirzinnss, stomach gets
sour, tflneuo contcd anil you feel rlicu-mntl- o

twinges when tho weather Is bad.
!nt less ment, drink lets of wnlcrj

nlso get from nnynharinneist four ounces
o( Jnd (Salts) toko a tublcppoonbil
in n fjlnys of water liefore brrnkfnst
for a few days nnd your kidnes will
then act fine. This famous salts is mado
from the acid of grnivs nnd lemon juice ,
combined with litliin, and hns been used
for generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimijlato them to normal activity,
nlso to ncutrnliro the ucliU in unixs so
it no longer U a source of irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

.Tad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in
re makes a delightful cITerviHccnt

Ithia-watc- r drink which ceryonn should
take now and then to keen tho kidneys
rlean and active Druggists here say
they sell lots of Jad Salts to folks who
bellfvo in overcoming kidney troublo
while It Is only trouble.

HOTEL OXFORD
Newest and Beat in

GRANTS PASS, ORE.
Ciubodles ocrv coiivonlouro mid
rnmfort found In a modern hotel.
i lot and told water, steam heat and
telophone In every loom Largo
heerful lobiiJ with open fire Well

Lighted Smnple Room. Rates
moderate uto-bu- s to all tialus.
Mcdfoid trado especially solicited.

F, W. STREETS, Prop.

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE
112 South ftiverside

111(110 lot)

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

FOU 11ENT -- HOUHKKKF.l'INO
ItOOMS

FOlt HUNT Moil crii fundshod
housekeeping rooms, cheap: closo

Jn. 234 East 9tlu 20S

FOK HKNT rUlrnnrit?1i OOOMH

FOIt:NTnicolronrro6nrwUh
hot water nnd heat, private family,
1123 West Main. 1S4

FOlt HHNT nOUSra

FOR UKNTFuridsheii modern
house. W. II. Kverhnrd, 1013 W.
nth ntieel.

FOlt HUNT Modern bunga-
low. $12.50. Phono 13-- 187

FOU HUNT Ilent of nicely furnish-
ed bungalow, closo In, for
board of owner, llov 55, Mall Tri-
bune, 1SJ.1

FOU IlKNT house. J'bnno
537-- 1S5

FOU HUNT My plnco on Oakdale
avenue; lnrgo houso, garden, fruit
nnd berries. Kent very rcnsonablo.
Col. II, II. Sargent, 184

FOU HUNT Well furnished modern
bungalow. 422 South Laurel.

FOlt 8AT.H rtKAli K3TATH

FO?rSAl.E C0 ncVeanndrnMTdccp
coll, deoded water right, 7 room
house, electric lighted, modern,
40x30 barn, fenced I'ugo wlro, 40
acres In alfalfa, corn, BUgnr boots
and smalt garden truck, 20 acroa
In poars, Uartlett and D'AuJou,
smnll peach orchard, team horses,
cow, farm Implements and nil crop
goos with plncc. For price and
particulars, address Uox 55, H. F.
I), No, 2, L. M. C. Cential Point,
Oro.

ItlCAIi KSTATH FOR BALK All
kinds of property for snlo or

Gold Hay Realty Co,

FOlt SALC Farm land, fruit land,
timber Innd, land from $5.00 por
aero upwards on long tlmo. Gold
Itny Realty Co.

FOlt UH

FoTCsAUCahoio'RnB'raiiRowirh
oven, cheap. .Mcdford Poultry nnd
Cgg Co. 184

FOR 8 ALU Two dozen fancy Homer
Plymouth Rock pigeons. Medford
Poultry and Kgg Co. 183

FOR SALK Corn, bcardloss and
beardod barley. Phonu 30, Dr.
Clancy.

COR RALK 'Polo mountain buggy,
good as now. Palmor Investment
Co,, Modoa Orchard.

FOR SALK Small housekeeping out-fi- t,

cheap. Inqulro Mrs. C. P.
Drown at Golden Hula or C14 W.
11th.

FOR 8AL1J Stump mill, mining cars
nnd track mil, pumps, hoists, nlr
compressor, nlr drills, mining m-- a

chlnery, tools nud nuppllos, Iron
and hydraulic plpo all sizes, at halt
prlco. Address M, tare Tribune.

FOR BALK--A- ll holisli'oldlinTilTuro
Including Fischer grand piano.
Phone or call 227 North Oakdale.

FOR HA L1C Corn, one and one-h.i- lt

miles southeast of Jacksonville. P.
D. Loftland. 184

FOR BALU dtnnge, dresser, bed,
springs and mattress, dining table,
wardrobe, book table, cot and pad
145 S. Ivy. is:i

FOR SALK Choice alfnlfn hay." first",
second, third nnd fourth cuttings
In car lota at following prices per
ton at points named for cash: Med-
ford. $14.30; Central Point,
$14.30; Phoenix, $14.30; Tnlont.
$14.30; Ashland, $14.50. Sovoral
poisons may Join hands In pur-
chase of a ten (on car and thereby
secure wiolnsan prices, Owing to
scarcity of alfalfa In Rogue River
valley this year, and high prices
for ulfalfa In California, wo ndvlst)
Immediate purchase before co

In prices, Hleopy Hollow
Farm, II. A Knslgn, Mgr., tele-
phone Gold Hill. Ore. 1K3

NEW TODAY
Ton acros five miles fiom Medford,

dose to Central Point Great number
of commercial berries or a'l kinds
Seme In trees and some farm land
Irrigation wajer used House, barn,
horse and oolt, oow, some vIrs and
some eNlckuiu All for $2500.00 and
only f 100U ciwli required

C. D. HOON
llomu'lfij Jnekkon Count) IImiiW llldg.

FOU 11KNT MIMCKLLANPOOB

FOR L10A91J Kqulppcd placer mlno.
Gold Ray Realty Co.

FOU HAIi!!-IirK?!TO-

U'SAUK One drlvliiR nmrBaddlo
horso, uound and gentlo; also bug-
gy nnd harness, C. L. Luno, R. F.
D. No. 2, Central Point. ISO

FOR SALC Thrco bows with 18 pigs
for $25; Corn at my place on Ross
Lane" $25 per ton. Grant Allder.

181

FOR SALK Team of mules, wagon
nud hnrncis; ensh talks. 22G Cot-(ag- o

street.

FOR SALC Choice registered Duroc
gettn, young boars, nnd wennllngn.
L. II, Houston. I mlln west ot Tnl-
ont, Phonu 183

FOR BALH 12 heavy work marcs,
well broke. Vlnson'a Darn, North
Riverside avotuio. 18S

FOR SALK Must cncrltlco several
good co)vs for lack of feed. Address
DoxD. a. ., Mall Trlbuuo. 200

WANTKD ltlMnMiliANKOOS
WNTKd"-T- o buy shoats f ro'm 5() to

75 pounds. Ilox 44, Mail Tribune.
1S5

WANTKD I want rill your cast oH
clothing, shoe uud huts. I buy any-
thing Hint you do not need or
want. 1 need It In my business.
1 will pay the highest cash prlco
In town for Old Clothing, Shoes,
Huts, Suit Cases, Trunks, Watches.
120 N. Front St. opposite S. P.
Depot. Sell It to Wilson. Phono
407.

WANTKD Furnished Iioubu for four
adults, five months from Novem-
ber 10th; rout rensonnblo. Dr,
Theodore 11. Conger, Recreation,
Klnuintb County, Oregon. 183

WANTUD Socoiiilhnnd""3-- I or 12
Inch water plpo; nlso to trndo
wagon, buggy or horso for A- -l

milk cows. Phono 148--

WANTKD Gentlo tem TiM or
1200 pounds. Uroko to all har-
ness. Albert Fry, box CO, Griffin
Creok It. R. 1, Medford, Oro. 184

WANTKD LTrgonTtTlnirmlll In"-vlt-
en

correspondence- - from women
desirous ot earning monoy, part or
full tlmo. Good pay. Kxporlonco
unnecessary. International Mills,
Inc., Norrlstown, Pa. 200

WANTKD Accordion plaiting by
Mro. Hert Vincent, Kugone, Oro.,
enro Marx Ilnrbcr Shop. 183

IICLP WANTLIV MALK

WANTKD- - Live agents make gpod
money handling our auto necessity,
Agonta wmrco m-or- section; fast
seller, 100 profit. Motor-Vig- or

Co , 14 N Hroadvsay, Portland, Ore
183

WANTKTk sn UATIONH

WANTKD Dressmaking. Phono
470-- 144 South Central.

FOU

WILL TRADK Good aim ton nuto
iruck ror cord wood. Phone 300-- 1.

SIONCY to r.OA.N

TO LOAN $1500 to loan. R. A.
Holmes, Insurance Man.

, . .Ur fc. vtTrrr --rs;3
iont

LOST Wednesday on street, man's
pooaetbooli containing two $0 gold
pieces; 2 stlvpi dollars nnd somo
change; (owiuil if returned to
Mnll Tribune.

LOST Gentleman's gold watch on
Main street Peao return to Mall
Trlbund 185

WHY?
IT 1H 'OL'U IIU4IMSH Tf 8BK MK

Decauso my stoca. iq trade Is to
havo optioned at tho lowest cash
price tho best buy In this county.

I have been on tno ground look-
ing out for you ror the past foyears. Nearly everyday I hnva In-

vestigated 8omt "good thlug." I have
ollmliiatod everything except those
doala which I am couvlnced will so-eu-ro

mo sattsflod customers.
Iu a low hours tlmo I can give you

the bouotlt of this rosearch. It la my
business to show yon over tho county
and Introduce you to the possibilities
and opportunities here. So Mcd-

ford first and

J. C. BARNES
U'4 Wimi Main mr4 j

1)UHIVIB DIHCCrORV

Auto Supplies

LAIIKR AUTO SPRING CO, W
nrr ojicratlng tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant in tho Pa
clflc northwest. Uso our springs
when others fall. Sold undor guar-
antee. 20 North Mftennth St.,
Portland, Ore.

Attorney n

PORTKR J. NKF1 WM. P. MKALKY
Attorueys-at-Luw- , Rooms 8 nnd

9, Medfoid National Hank bldg.

A. K. RKAMKS, LAWYKR Gnrnott-Corp- y
bldg.

G. M. UOHKRTS Lawyer.
Mcdrord NntlonaC Dank Dulldlng.

asbuutt.
Dentists

Dr. W. M. VAN SCOYOC
DR. C. C. VAN SCOYQO

Dentists
Garnett-Core- y llldg., ulto 310
Mcdford, Oro. Phono 850,

Collect Ions and llejxiitH

COLLKCTIONS AND RKPORTS We
collected iioino accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to get tho
money. Tho Dimoclc Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Rooms ), 2, 3, Has-kln- u'

Dldg., 210 E. Main St.

Cuglnecr and Contractor
FRKD tyujrMUS3nglueernnd

contractor, 401 M. F. & II. Dldg,
Suvveya., estimates, Irrigation
dralnago; orchard nnd land Im-
provement.

-- - -

(Satbago

GARUAGK Got your promises
cleaned up for tho summer. Call
on tho city garbage wagons for
good service. Phono 271-- 1 K.
Y. Allen.

Instruction In Music

IIAKHIT MUSIC STUDIO Room
401, Onrnott-Core- y bldg. Fred Al-
ton Halght. piano; Mrs. Florence
Halllday Hnlght, volco. Phone
72.

PiiyslclaiiM nud Hm goons

DR, F. Q. CAHLOW, DR. KVA
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathic
physicians, 410-41- 7 Oarnett-Core- y

bldg., phono 103C-L- . Residence
20 South Laurel pt.

DR. W. W. HOWAItp Osteopathic
physician, 303 Garnott-Coro- y

building. Phono 90I--

Dn. J. J. KMMKNS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, noso and throat. Wyes scien-
tifically tested nnd glasses sup-
plied. Oculist nnd Aurlst ror S. P.
R. R. Co. OHIceti M. V. & II Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phono 567.

DR. II. W. CLANCY Physlclcn nnd
surgeon Phonos, of tiro 30, resi-
dence 724-J- . Offlco hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 5.

'
DR K A LOCKWOOD

DR MYRTLK H lX)CKWOOD
Physlclium nnd surgeons, Offlcfl
309-- 3 1 0-- 3 tl, M. F. & II, bldg.
Phones, resldenco S1I-J- 2, offlco
814.

D7t7AilTiN C. HARIJKR-Pliysl-c- lnn

and surgeon. Ilcndnchps nud
block, opposite Nash hotel. Hour's
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. G. HKINI3. M. D. Kyo, Bar.
Noso nnd Throat. HcndarhcR nnd
ncroua cbudltlona relieved by
properly fitted glasses. Cross eyes
Btruightoned qrflcn 228 K. Mnn
at., phono 303. Consultation froo.

?T. ITT M ;M I i.y y.. j- - T',' 'l',J' t ftV 7"
Printers nut PnblMurs

MKDFORD PRINTING CO., 1uh tle
liest eaulppod prinllng office In
f.outhorn Oregon; hook binding,
loose loaf ledgers, bllllni: systems,
el" Portland pricos. 27 North
Fir st.

Public .Stenographer

M "T. KDWARDS, Steogrnnljer
and Multlgraphlng, Rooms 409-41- 0
Garnett-Core- y building. Offlco
phonu 709-- J, rchldoneo phone
103--

TiMusfeih
- i. iKADS TRANSKUIt a RTiinAnn rn

- Otrice 43 North Front s(. Phone
3t.l Prleos right. Sorvlcc guar-
anteed

LKR. WATCIIMAKIXO
Take tho rlcht ston nnw iilonsinf.

proritablo work not oerdono; fow
tuontns learninKi nositlous guaraa-tftft- d;

jvrlto fqr roferencea nnd par-tlpnln-ra.

PnritHinl Mrnli.Sniviir
rngravlnii & Ontlp.il fJebool, JlH Com',
moiintiaiiii ui.ig. cm aiul AukMHr,
IV,.B-.VIVU-

wptr
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